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Students rewarded for hard work, leadership 
By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 
siafi Reporter 

Students and faculty filled 
tin- student Center Ballroom 
for A Celebration of I 'nivcrsitv 
Leadership awards ceremony 
Tuesday. 

The TCU Leadership Cen- 
ter honored and recognized 
tin' efforts thai students from 

the university have made for 
TCU and Fort Worth through 
various awards and scholar- 
ships. 

"The need for ethical lead- 
ers is the greatest need in soci- 

ety today,'' Chancellor Victor 
Boschlni said as he began the 
ceremony. 

Senior Andie Porter and 
junior Laura RlzzutO were the 
ceremony emcees and intro- 
duced the award recipients. 

TCI' students and organi- 
zations were awarded based 
on nominations by the TCU 
community, which could be 
faculty, fellow students, staff 
or community advisers. 

These students' efforts 

could be academic in nature 
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Ceremony emcees Andie Porter and Laura Rizzuto introduce award winners during A 
Celebration of University Leadership on Tuesday in the Student Center Ballroom. 

or service-focused, said 
Rebecca Murray, assistant 
director of the TCU Leader- 
ship Center. 

This year, in addition to the 
Leadership Center, 10 campus 
offices and programs, includ- 

ing the student Government 
Association, Order of Omega 
and the Clark Society, contrib- 
uted to the event by handing 
out leadership awards and 
scholarships to students. 

"It is truly a collaborative 

effort from all of these groups 
that makes the event such a 
sue i ess," Murray said. 

Sophomore ( Ic-da Wang 
said she felt very honored 
for receiving both the Alann 
Bedford Award and tin- soph 
omore Pillars of I Iniversity 
Leadership Award. 

"I didn't know people 
could win two awards. Wang 
said. 

The person who nominat- 
ed Wang wished to remain 
anonymous but still shared 
thoughts on why Wing was 
nominated. 

"Through her energetic and 
enthusiastic attitude. Cleda 
continually demonstrates out- 
standing leadership abilities," 

the nominator said. 
To be nominated for the Pil- 

lar of University Leadership 
Award, according to the cri- 
teria form for the award, the 
student should have engaged 
in a formal leadership role on 

campus or in the community, 

positively Influenced others 
and actively sought opportu- 

nities to be a part oftheTI I 
learning community through 
academic and co-curricular 
avenues, 

Named for former Chancel 
lor Tucker and Mrs. Tucker, 
the TUcker Award, is the mosi 
prestigious honor that the 
Leadership Center gi\cs. Mux 
ra) said Ihe award is named 
for the Tuckers because- ol 

their extraordinary level ol 
commitment to both the cam 
pus and the community at 
large, according to the award 
criteria form. A student could 
demonstrate these- abilities 

by volunteering in the com- 
munity, showing leadership 
through campus programs 

or organizations and serving 

as a role model, according to 
the minimum criteria for the 
Luc ker Award. 

Lindsay Varnell, a recipient 
of the Tucker Award for Lead- 
ership and Service, said her 
hard work paid off. 

"When you work hard for 
several years, it's nice to be 
awarded." Varnell said. 

Order of Omega honors standout Greeks at banquet 
By LARRY WOODS II 
stun Reporter 

The world of movies and music 
had its big nights with the Oscars 

and GRAMMYs, and now the Greeks 
have had theirs. 

Order of Omega presented individ- 
ual awards to members of the Greek 
community at the Celebration of Uni- 

versity Leadership banquet. 
Order of Omega is a Greek honor 

BOdety that promotes leadership, ser- 
vice and scholarship within the Greek 

community. 
The awards presented at the event 

honored outstanding male and female 
Greek members from each classifica- 
tion. Awards for scholastic achievement, 
community service and faculty and staff 

excellence were also presented. 

Cody Oldham, a member of Pi Kap- 
pa Phi, received the honor of senior 

Greek Man of the Year. 
"It's an honor just to be nominated,' 

said Oldham, a pre-health professions 
major. "And to just be known through- 
out the Greek community, it's nice." 

oldham's other accomplishments 
include Pi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lamcla 
Delta and several other honor soci- 

eties. 
Alison Rubinson, president of Order 

of Omega, said the award recipients 
have demonstrated excellence in the 

Greek community. 
"We want to recognize the mem- 

bers who have done a good job in the 
Greek community," Rubinson said. 

The organization's primary event 

throughout the year is working with 

the Programming Council for the 
annual lighting of the campus Christ- 

mas Tree, Rubinson said. 
Leah Carnahan, Order of Omega 

adviser, said the recipients were selected 
based on the criteria ofGPA, essay ques- 
tions and the positions of office they 
have held within their organizations. 

"Our goal is to recognize students 

who have gone above and beyond 
their duties to help both the mem- 
bers of the TCU and Fort Worth com- 
munities," Carnahan said. 

All Greek organizations had the oppor- 
tunity to nominate an individual for each 
award. The individuals then submitted 
applications to a panel of judges, com- 

prised of TCU faculty and staff, who 
evaluated the candidates and selected 
the winners, Rubinson said. 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Photo Editor 

Order of Omega president Alison Rubinson presents 
senior Cody Oldham, a member of Pi Kappa Phi, 
with the Greek Man of the Year Award during A 
Celebration of University Leadership Tuesday. 
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STEPHEN SPIllMAN  Image Magazine 
TCU Army ROTC members practice ambush procedures during a fall 2005 lab at Bobo Park in Fort Worth 

Graduating ROTC students 
to head different directions 
By MICHAEL DODD 
Stuff Ri p 

Graduating members <>l thr \n lorce K() h 
arc prepared to soar into tin ir professional 

Simmons said, 
U i  VOIII^ and Simmons have ahead) planned 

on extending and using their Air lorn ROTC 
training .is they take on ^ areer opportunities at 

futures following May's commencement cei     three separate air fora bases in die future 
emony — literalh 

"it is truly an outstanding class,   said it. 
>l. Bradlev   keane, "Fiom this senior class,     Mexico," Young said, 

we have future pilots and intelligence Offi- Simmons said she will be taking a job as a 
cers, l expect great things to come from all    tnaintenance()tficerattheMcConnellAirForce 

i ee said he will 

I  will be working in logistics and readi- 
ness at the Molloman Air Porce Base in New 

tin  graduating seniors 
Of the 10 graduating members, many said     head rast to l>* cornea communications engineer 

they will miss their friends and instructors     at the Kobins Air Force bast  in Georgia 
the most when the\ leave TCU. While the graduating Air force ROTC class 

"I will miss most the ^ amaraderie I shared with has only 10 seniors members, two of which 
the other cadets, said Corrine Young, the current that are attending either Dallas Baptist Ulii- 
Air lorce KOTC operations group commander versity and University of Texas at Arlington, 
and senior advertising/public relations major. Young said the class may not be many, but the 

Engineering major Steven Lee, who served     members are strong, an opinion also held by 
as a maintenane e group leader during his TCU    Air Force ROTC commanding officer Keane. 
career, said he will the friendships he Scott Hendrix, a management major and cur- 
gained through interacting with his fellow Air rent Air Force KOTC civil air patrol commander, 
Force KOTC cadets said he will train to be one of those future pilots 

Casey Simmons, a senior history major who at the Laughlin Air Force 
served as a flight and s|>ecial commander during "I want to complete training and fly the Flo 
her T< I   career and is currently the Air Force fighter jet,   Hendrix said. "And I also want to 
ROT   mission support commander said she will fly the  new F-35 when it comes in 2008 

W hile Hendrix said he is fulfilling a promis. not only miss the c los with her friends and 

being able to see them every clay, but also the-     he made to the Air Force , he also he* wants to 
people who helped her along tin  way. 

"I will also miss being able to work tor anel 
all he can for his country. 

"What I want to be able to do is defend my 
with all of the instructors on a daily basis.'     nation here  and abroad     Hendrix said. 

Ultimate Frisbee looks 
to expand membership 
Team finds balance 
between playing, 
makingfriendships 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Spot '^ Editor 

It's a bird' It s a plant    \<>. 
wait, it's jusi a w bite pit e 

>t plastk 
h ma) not In Superman, 

but   f i islx    S   hen    at    I (  I 
have a  strong signific am i 
for some* Students — and not 
just those- ( isual throwers all 
over e ampus 

VeS,    I <   I tually  does 
have- a (i tmpetitive I Itimate 
Frisbee   team,  MM\   V I s,   it 
ae tuallv  is a real sport   Th< 
team is part of a genre of 
organizations on campus    Gamwell, a sophomon bio- 
alled club sports, oi sports    chemistry major, said hav- 

that compete intercollegiate     ing fun is important 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Jonathan Altschul, an MBA student at 
TCU, throws a frisbee during practice 
at the intramural fields April 26. 

ly without a NCAA sanc- All the people on th< 
tion During the Course of a team just want to have fun 
Standard academic year, the AW^\ hang out while play- 
team travels all over Texas ing some frisbee (iamwell 

and sometimes the South said We have group out- 
west — tO play against clif- ings A\K\ just  hang around 
ferenl schools and watch  mov ies all  the 

Becky Meaehum, a junior     time 
Secondary education major 
who also serves as the tc am 
president, said although the 

"Frisbee is one of most 
fun sports to play as well 

it is competitive but at 
team goes to several tourna- the same time*, everyone 
ments during the course  of just wants to have a good 
the year, two events serve as time 
primary foe use s 

We  go   to  Mardi   (iras 
and Sectionals,    Meaehum 
said.   Other than that, wc 

but frisbee, said Jameson 
Cockerell, a junior history 
major, is ne>t only a good 
I hance to stretch your legs 
but to meet new people as 
well. 

"The team is made up of 
fall will consist of mainly real quality people that are 
the same things the team all interested in playing a 
did this year, expanding the    great  game  and   perhaps 

just practice to prepare for 
these two tournaments, 

Meaehum said while next 

more importantly, getting 
others interested in build 

roster is always a priority. 
"Next    semester,    like 

every fall, will be  a build- ing the sport   I ockerell said, 
ing   semester,"   Meaehum "The atmosphere in ultimate 
said   Our focus will be on is a great place for building 
more of a soeial aspect so friendships and having fun, 
that we grow in numbers both athletically and social - 
and as a team." 

Although the team takes 
its sport seriously, Jessica 

ly, and its very easy to get 
into for people new to thr 
game 
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Trevor Heaney Jace Tompson 

Brian Andrew 
PC Chair 
Alina Tennie 

Frog Aides Director 
Mandy Velasquez 

Cabinet Member 
John Athon 

Frog Leaders 
Molly Marten 
Lauren Nixon 

Chief Justice 
Neal Jackson 

Justices 
Mallory Bolduc 

Ben Dalton 
Christina Ruffint 

Associate Chief Justice 
Taylor Allen 

Webmaster 
Matthew Maddera 

Activities Funding Board 
Blake Billings 

Ian Ghrist 
Ross Morgan 

Katherine Niederer 
Sam Peck 

Michael Raggio 
David Young 

House Officers 
Speaker of the House 

Thomas Pressly 
Historian 
David Young 

Recruitment & Retention 
Lindsey Beattie 

Elections 
& Regulations 

Tori Hutchens 
Administrative Clerk 

Ambika Sharma 
Membership 

Blake Billings 
Academic Affairs 

Jason Ratigan Financee 
Molly Marten 

Alumni Relations 
Lyndsey McClelland 

Parlimentarian 
Mandy Velasquez 

Communications 
Ryan Johnson Permanent Improvements 

Ashley Bachmayer 
Community Liaison Relief Liaison 

Glenton Richards & University Affairs 
Austin Uebele 

Student Advocacy 
Justin Brown Dining Services & Chaplain 

Alissa Garner 

Programming Council Officers 
Vice Chair 
Vanessa Flores 

Family Weekend 
Megan Vroman 

Houdy Week 
Jennifer Pippin 

Spirit & Traditions 
Aaron Wolfe 

Administrative Asssistant 
Mary Casey McGee 

Cultural 
Candace Williams 

Special Events 
Kristen Chapman 

Finance 
Ross Morgan 

Lectures, Forums, & Films 
Giovanni Guerra 

Live Performances 
Michael Raggio 

Homecoming 
Kit Lipscomb 

I \ ■   S I t I) I N I    K I  1' KM s I  \ I   \ I | \  I b 
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By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Stafj ft porU > 

to go further in her own career and    of grossstufl too, Wheatley said, but \llison Liu, another senior nursing 

is I, t\ m)4 down some of that ground-    "you reall) do feel liko you'n  doing    major who lias worked with Wheatley 
Working with children in critical    \   >rk by participating in the T( i  I Ion 

ore Program 
I ( H kwood said to IK suec essful in 

care and treating a homeless man at 
a i ounty hospital are msi a couple of 

something that is helping j   ople 
She   said she has wanted t(    woik 

in pediatrics since slu started nurs 
the experiences thai Rachel Wheat     the nursing program, students need    ing school because children tend to 
ley said have affirmed her desire to     to he able to mana      their tinn    and     have  a bettei outlook on things than 

on group projects, said Wheatley is 
going to mak<   a great nurse* because 
slu   is always responsible M^^\ will- 
ing to help 

slu- said one of the most o warding 

bn <inn' a nurse Wheatle v did this through being able lulls have 

Wheatley, recognized as the out-    to studs and pursue some ol her own You kind of think of them as bring 

experiences as a nursing major was 

getting to participate in clinit i K where 
standing senior in the Harris School      interests, which allowed her to be     littli      lults.   she said, but "they're so     students arrive at a hospital at 6:30 

of Nursing, <. ompleted a senior honors     more balaiu eel than other students        mueh more resilient than adults.' a.m. and then are assigned to a nurs* 

rojec l in which she rest .in he-el how Rut il Students ean remember win Most hospitals have playrooms s<>     to work with throughout the clay. 

family members are affected when    they wanted to be a nurse in the first    "even though they're sick, thev still At John Peter Smith ( ountv Hospital 

they  live  with  a   relative diagnosed 

with AIDS 

Su/v LoCKWOOd  .in assist.ml profess 

plac<    she said, the <nd reward will 
be worth the work 

^ heatley, who will be working in an    env ironment of pediatrk s 
of nursing who is the e hair of \\ h« il K \ s     emergenc \ room at a children's hospital 

honors projei I  said Wheat lev SUCO l (fed      m Houston alter graduating in May, said 

get to be kids,   sin   said with a smile     slu   s.iid she always got to se i    i w id 

trying to explain win she loves the    variety of patients because unlike most 
t.i< ilitic s, the hospital a< i opts people 

w nhout insurance 
She said she- oiu o treated a home- 

She  said  in nursing  \ou  have  to 

remember what vou hav<   learned in 

because she was able to show initiative    she cannot imagine doing am thing else    every class because every semester    less man who was overwhelmingly 

in tin nursing program. 

LockwoodsaidWh< nlev wasrecog 
w ith her life i >ther than nursing 

"It  has to be something vou  low 

builds on the last. grateful for the care sin   was provid- 

Ybu can't just learn it for the test     ing. something, she- said, that does 

ni/cd because sin      obviouslv  desires      because* v ou  have- to cl<   il with a  lot      and then forget it,    W heat lev  said. not happen ever)when 

Alpha Delta Pi proudly congratulates our 2006 Seniors! 
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Thanks for everything you have done for the sorority! We will miss you all! 
—i 
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Kinesiology major embodies 
school's mission, teacher says 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Staff I > 

er position in Mortar Board 
itional Senior College Hon- 

Those who nurt her think    or Socict\ and a two-vear P.I 
she's shy and strictly busi-    teaching position at Starpoint 
IHSS.   IUil  those w ho know 
her, know better 

s<.hool, a i"hato i ' mentalj 
school for c hildren w ith dis- 

I li/abeth Cook. 11. a senior     abilities 
kinesiology major, is thought Yi\ Ian i nger and I alean 

>l b\   main  .is a model stu-     Stlirman,    .dniin 1st rat i\ i 
dent, friend and teat hei assistants t< »r Starpoint   think 

\ l< A ot pe< >pl<   ire Intim-    highh ol ( < >< >k 
idated b\   her I        lUSe  slu- she s   just   so   cordial 

»mcs across as kind ol shy Stunnan said. 'She made it 
M\K\  really down-to-busi- a point to stop in and see us 
neSS    said Hannah Crandall, eat li time she came b\ 
a junior kinesiology major 
"hut OIH t you get to know 
her ... she s awt s* .nit 

Just finishing her student 

I nger agreed A\MA said 
Cook has great instinc is w ith 
the students 

rinse instiiuts Ciandall 
career and stepping out into    said, make her an outstand- 
a teaching career, Cook has     ing teacher — even tx fon 
alread) pro   n her name with    she \s out ol colleg* 
those who know her best The    students    have    a 

Debbie Khea. an associate     healths resp<   t lor her    ( tan- 
professor of kinesiology, said    dall said    Her teaching phi 
Cook is the kind of student      losopln is to be stern at first 
professors dream ol A\)(\ onee \<MI \e proven that 

"She is the epitome Of the you're serious,  you can  let 
student you want  to ha\<   ' down your guard a little bit 
said Rhea, who Cook calls Most people -don't figure that 
her mentor    sh< S \er\ eager out until they \    l>c-c n tea< h- 
and johnny-on-thc spot. She's 

\actly what I would want a 
teacher to be Ufa   Shespong- concerned, they had onl\ 

•• ing for vcais 
\s far as her students an 

I s up everything IVe taught 
her" 

praise for Cook 
Victoi ia   \\ akefield and 

Khea said Cook has been    Katie Stroud, fifth-and sixth 
involved with the kinesiol-     graders  at   Starpoint,   said 
Ogy department. Cook has 
menton (I students who arc 
working toward their phys 

( ook was energetic and macl< 

ry day fun. 
More than that, Sturman 

ical education certification     said, she believes Cook is th< 
and has tutored classes in     pertec t example tor other stu- 
the   department,   such   as     dents to follow. 
biomec hanics and exercise 
physiology. 

Crandall   said    its   her     does    Sturman said. 

she embodies the TCU 
statement. She really 

intellect, combined with an 
unparalleled work ethic, that 
allows Cook to tutor and 
mentor students 

Alter graduating, Cook 
said, she wants to get a teach- 
ing job as a pin sic al educa- 
tion teacher. But in the long 

"She's  the  best   student     run, Cook said, she hopes 
I've ever met," Crandall said      to have her own basketball 
She's so smart. Any question 

you have for her, she not only 
program at a high school, 
then move on to <   >ach a 

knows the answer, but she can college   Cook doesn't stop 
explain every detail to you there,   however;  she   also 

Cook s knowledge has led wants to return to school to 
her into Golden Key Interna- get her master s and doctor- 
tional Honour Society, an offi- ate degrees. 
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Seniors earn outstanding status from respective departments Nursing Rachel Wheatley 

Nutritional Sciences. Mary Bishop 

SB. 

'   "• M 

Communication Studies Travis Rail Information Systems & Supply Chain Management Robert Dally Philosophy Janna Pate 

Computer Science Bara Gunnarsdottir Journalism . Matt Looloian Political Science DeReall Moore 

Design, Merchandising & Textiles Katherine Mangum Kinesiology Elizabeth Cook Physics & Astronomy Michelle Prewitt 

Early Childhood Education Elizabeth Norns Management.                                                   Suzanne Blake Psychology Jennifer Noy 

Economics Rebecca Brei Marketing. Tracy Thomas Radio-TV Film. Christin Jeffrey 

Engineering Jamie Smith Mathematics Joseph Spellman Religion Benjamin E. Graber 

English . Matthew Freedman Mathematics Michael A Cestarte Social Work Danielle Cameron 

Finance & Decision Science Nathali Tirado Middle School Education Chansi Bright-Shope Sociology, Criminal Justice & Anthropology Lesleigh Saunders 

Geology f rin Donovan Modern Languages & Literatures Carrie Sickmann Spanish Rachel Gehring 

History Jennifer Bowden Music . Meghan Lundborg Theatre                                                     Aaron Kirby 

m 

Ctnter tea 
3- PS. 

■A        1 
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Jonathan David Aboitrs 
Taylor Allen 

Laura Kathryn Anderson 
Andert 

Lloyd Brian Andrew IV 
Nathan Dean Arnold 

Arian Augustus 
Ayyash 

Lauren Bailey 
Bryce Reed Bell 

Nicholas Landon Rea Bendian 
Feleceia Benton 

Elizabeth lane Berger 
Christopher Aaron Boernrr 

Zinzi Bonilla 
Brett Travis Buesnel 
Nina Angela Byers 

Mason Calhoun 
Amanda Caulkins 

Shannon Nicole Chambers 
Kristen Marie Chapman 

LyudmvlaChuba 
Leigh Con way 

Ashley Lyn Davis 
Sanjeet Deka 

Julie Gayle Delattre 
Alexandra Vivian Federer 

Jessica Elaine Fleming 
William Dallas Flowers III 

2006 leadcrski) JN 
•7 

Emily Gi I more 
w 

Kelly Goeken 
Jennifer T. Goetz 

Kathleen Goodwin 
Katie Gordon 

Ashleigh Greathouse 
James Trevor ileaney 

Jared Charles Heathman 
Erich Hoff 

Jerret Holmes 
Sandra Marie Hooker 

Charles Harrison Howlett 
Alison Leah Humphrey 
Victoria Lee Hutchens 

(iarry Scott Ivey 
Jason Reed Jacobus 

Russell Jovvell 
Mary Kelly 

Kelly Kramer 
Dan Lienemann 

Corrie Nerissa Lockhart 
Courtney Marie Loechl 
Lauren Hlizabeth Love 

Joshua Raymond McNamara 
Adrian Yu-Kwan Mo 
Grace Amelie Moore 
Mark John Murtagh 

Anh Q. Nguyen 
Scott Austin Nichols 

Stefanie Maria Flusche      Mary Katherin< Naomi Niederer 
Maithew Freedman Clement Ogujiofor 

' vihitni; <r tKti \jtar: itMLt >r:.\f* ccxa 

Matthew Lyle Owens 
Andie Porter 

Abagael Rachel Richards 
Richard Hugh Rigby Jr. 

Megan Rihani 
Sofia Rios 
Jacob Ross 

Lesleigh Austin Sanders 
Antoine Scott 

Ambika Sharma 
Joshua Justin Garcia 

Sharon 
Robert "Trevor" Smith 111 

David Spencer 
Charles Ross Stephan 

Jamie Stewart 
Jace Ihompson 

Lily Elizabeth loner 
Stephanie Trini Trevino 
Austin Bradley Uebele 

Lindsay Varnell 
Claudia Vaz 

Cleda Marie Wang 
Annie Rae Weathers 

Robert Wilkerson 
Cynthia Michelle Wilson 

Ashley Renya Wilson 
John Donald Wood 
Alma Marie Worrell 
Jessica Lee Ziebarth 

2006 Wimcri 

Tucker Award for Leadership and Senrice: 
Bryce Reed BeD and Lindsay Varnell 

Senior Legacy Award, Class of 2006; 
idian, Ashley Lyn Davii 

Jared Charies Heathman, Erich Hoff, Charles 
Harrison Howlett, Alison Leah Humphrey, 
Nerissa Lockhart, Mark John Murtagh, Andie 
Porter; Lesleigh Austin Saunders Charles Ross 

and Annie Rae Weathers 
Pillar ofUmimity Leadership Class of 2007: 

Irais del Valle Anderton, Lloyd Brian Andrew IV 
Sanjeet Deka, Victoria Lee Hutchens, and Josh 

McNamara 
Pillar ofUmimity hip Class of 2008. 

Kelly Kramer; Jace Thompson, Austin Bradley 
and Cleda Marie Wang 

Pillar of University Leadership Class of 2009: 
Arnold, 

Alexandra Vivian Federec and Stephanie Trini 
Trevino 

Student ^jb eveUp-ntent Services 
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Senior Scholar strives 
to become an astronaut 
By LESLIE HONEY 
Staff Hi i'<"' 

c ame into m\ freshman year 
knowing thai I wanted t<> lx a 

Michelle Prewitt's post-    physics student," Prewitt said 
graduation plans art* out of 
this world. 

During her sophomore year, 
Pivw in took (>n the i  spon- 

Prcwitt, a senior physics sihilit) ol president <>t th< 
and mathematics major and Society of Physics Students 
the senior Sc holar tor 2006 and began votuntet iing at st 
in the physics and astron- Andrew's Church with a high 
omy department, sod she school outreach program. 
will intern w itli the Marshall 
Spot e Plight Center this sum- 
mer, with hopes of sound.i\ 
be< Ottiing an astronaut 

Prewitt will work tor th< 

Quaiies said Pre* Itt's abil 
ity to start a new program 
.it TCI   shows hei talent tor 
leadership. 

Her junior year, Prewitt 
NASA Academy Jfc part ol .m    n-i eived th< Joseph Morgan 
internship program lor  10     Physics Scholarship and was 
weeks in lluntsx ille, Ala. 

Pat Prewitt, Michelle's moth-    the Research Experience foi 
said her daughter's quest to 

become an astronaut started 

chosen by Rice i Iniversit) foi 

Undergraduates, a program 
funded by the National Sc i- 

I oundation th.it allows in elenu•ntar\ school and thai e 
she has striwd diligentl\ to students to research with 
u hie\e her goal since then. host institutions or uni\rr- 

She drove i() miles to high sities 
school every morning because        Prewitt   presented   her 
the private school she And her ivsrau h at the Icxas Sc* lion ol 
brother drove to had a IIHK h the Anuru an Physk a I Sot iet\ 
better s^ ience and nuthc-mat- and received the Outstanding 

program    Prewitt said, 
Michelle   Prewitt  attend- 

l ndergraduau   \\v iret 
Prewitt was just at < epted 

ed high school at Monsignor     to the Kite   I niversit\  plns- 
ics graduate program when 
slu   w ill r<   eive her doc tor- 

Kelly Catholic High School in 

Beaumont and entered TCI) as 
the first student to receive the ate in physics Alter gradu- 
Newton Gaines Scholarship in ating from Rice University, 
physics, a four-year scholar-    she plans to conduct research 
ship awarded to female pins      with NASA, lor an industry 
ies or astrophysics majors. 

C.A. Quaiies, professor ol 
physics and astronomy, said 
the scholarship is set up to 

or in a national lab until sin 
is act epted into the astronaut 
program, 

Prew itt  said  it takes, on 

attract  females to major in     average, eight to 10 wars to 
physics and that the depart      In   accepted into tin   astro- 

naut program. 
T\r wanted to he- an astro- 

ment has been pleased with 
Prewitt 

I don't know   if we will     naut forever, but it's probably 
find   another  Michelle   or    my mom's fault," Prewitt said, 
not    Quarles said laughing,       She s always been really in 
ommenting on finding an     to outer space. 

Prewitt s mother said the incoming freshman this fall 
to receive the scholarship. whole family is proud of her 

Prewitt said she   jumped accomplishments and that 
into her physics major fresh- she has big plans for her 
man year by taking General astronaut. 
Physics I and Calculus III and She promised me when I 
got involved with the Society die, she s going to throw my 
of Physics Students. ashes into the universe   Pat 

"I'm fortunate because I Prewitt said. 

SB* 

TCU Athletics would like to congratulate the 
student-athletes who received the following 

awards at the 2006 All Sports Banquet: 

Pop Boone Awards Dutch Meyer Awards 
»e»r: 

Jackson Langat- Men's Track and Field    Chad Andrus- Football 
Helena Besovic- Women's Tennis Glonann Lopez-Women's Tennis 

Hal Harbuck Community     Dr. William Koehler Award 
Service Award 

Angie Nickens- Women's Soccer Bara Gunnarsdoltir- Women's Soccer 

The staff of University Career Services 
congratulates the Class of 2006 

on all of their accomplishments at TCU 
and their upcoming graduation. 

We especially recqgnize the following graduates 
Rebecca Brei 

Ashley Chapman 
Nikki Elledge 
Daniel Rivera 

Anthony Walker 

N1VERSITY 
AREER 

ERV1CES 

Remember, UCS provides services to all TCU students and alumni. 
www.careers.tcu.edu * 817-257-7860 
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Elizabeth Cook 
Departmental Scholar, Latin honors. 

Meghan McClure 
Phi Beta Kappa nominee. Latin honors, medical school 

admission 
Jason Petrasic 

Latin honors, medical school admission 
,    „ David Bellinger 

Latin honors, M.S. program admission 
Vanessa Grijalva 

DPT program program admission 
Heidi Marsh 

M.Ed, program admi   ion 

Winners of the 3rd Annual HCNHS 
Research Symposium 

Thursday, April 27, 2006 

i * i in 

4*1 

I 

Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders 
Rachel (ilover 

w. c "Jack" Miller Memorial Scholar 
Alcjandra Marquez 

cicoigc and Wilma Jean lade Scholai 
Carmen Pustejovsky 

Mortar Board, Latin Honois 
Christine Schmidt 

Maude Young Miller Memorial Scholar Jeanne Branifl 
ieuell Sv holai 

Sarah Senne 
Gt >i     and Wilma Jean Tade Scholar 

Mandy Velasquez 
Claris Society Scholar; Senior Scholai; Mortar Board 

Chaya Wright 
Dorothy Mays Bell Graduate Scholar 

Darryn Rosenberg, Carol Kipp, Lori Humphrey, Jason 
Ptrasu , Will Jeffrey, Lauren Currie, Robbie Yellott, 

Scott Lawson, Shcrne Barret, Becky Trosclaii, Debra 
Mallctt, and Dean Rhonda Keen Payne 

Not in th    ftta pictuu-vl 

my • Nursm 
Phi Alpha Honors Society Initiates 

Marquita 0. Martin Pamela Ch   k 
Cara Pcnnington Allison Robinson 
Elizabeth i ynch 

I .auren Love 

iwnJl I 

Amanda Grant 
Katie Webb 

Fancy Solis, Faith Sution, Magean Thompson. 

Nurses 
Tiffany Thornton 

Senior Service Award 
Danielle Cameron 

Senior Scholar 
Liiidsey Varnell 

Field Student of the Yeai 

iation off! 

Golden Key 

WP 
'resident: Gm<   \h\ 

Vice President: Liz Wolff 
Treasurer: Jen Owen 

Secretary: Janelle Jones 
Membership: Katie Holley 

Activity chaii: Karen Collim 
Historian: Row tin Garcia 

[ Awards and Scholarshi 
Rachel Wheatley 

Senior Scholai  Nursing 
Grace Moore 

TCU Honors Scholar Award 
Damaris D. Akinnivi 

Amanda i .rant 
Marcela Na 

Beth Maytx   y 
Chelsea Shaw 

Cara Toulouse 
Mary Kelly 

Who's Who: Miss TCU, Department Honors, 
Mortarboard 

Marcela Nava 
Departmental Honoi 

arliamentarian/Chaplain: Siaci Ohm 
Cmty. Service chair! Jennifer LanJenlale 

. Editor: Rachel Peurifov 

University of Arizona Giaduate College Minority Health 
Disparities Summer Research Program Award; Texas „, 

Conterem   of Women Scholarship 
Faith Sutton 

Spirit of Nursing Auard-ROTC 
Sara Spivcy 

x Rotaiy Club Scholai ship 

Mane Nobles. Kate Vansandt. Damans Akinniyi. Lauien Dilliard, Almastclla Ekong, Amanda Hudson, Allison Liu, 
Maria Novoa. Amanda O'Dcll, Traci Taylor 

Tau I nternati Honor Soci in Nursin ■ 
Nicole Cox, Elizabeth Daniels, Jessica Delaney, Libby Doanc, Michaela Dolan, Laura Elliott, Sara Forrest, Roxann Garcia, Allison Gristina, Holly Hearn, 
Lyndsay Hendrixson, Brigitt Hewitt, Jessica Leigh, Sandra Hooker, Sara Kardash, Kimbcr Kennedy, Grace Lauderdalc Allison Liu, Kimbcily Martixiv Jenni- 
fer McLain, Laura Moerbc, Foxie Nelson, Melissa CTDell, Jennifer Owen, Ann Palagi, Casey Peters, Kathy Pittman, Lauren Fasmusscn. Laura Schlirf, Fancy 
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EdlltOTldSOYl tUVYlS (lOWfl       "She t<>ld me her daughter-in-law    torofchoral activities, s.uel \i.» e mail    in^ over the steps and non-existent 

'Phantom of the Opera' 
Vavt fOT QVadttate SChool       Pummill's daughter-in-lavt happens    Dvorak's Stabat Mater and the repeal    be still Shewasven active." 

as on the phone with a Broadway    thai Edmondson will t> remembered    scats at such an earl\ a^e and wish- 
musical director." Edmondson said at   1(1   tor her M.i\  2, 2<)t)^. work in     ing that she* could just sit down and 

to lu  Rebecca Pitclu-r, who current-    performance Palm Sunday of 2006 \pparcnth    I dmondson  is still 
By TALIA SAMPSON 
Staff AV/M.,7 

K plays the lead role ol Christine In 
Phantom of the Opera 

i dmondson said Pit< her set up an 
audition with Phantom ot the ()pera's 

lew   people in the world can sj\ 
they sang a solo in < arne^ie Hall, and 
even Fewer can s.r\ that solo led to   director David Lai for the next day. 
an audition with a Broadway nuisi- 
( al direi t< >r. 

Her |Hi tormaiu es in both instan<     active and energetk . as friend ( am- 
es were simpK sp   taculai    Shirey    eron Summers describes her. 
wrote     And (she) thrill    I  the  full "I rah is Inn-loving, sweet as she can 
houses who attended these t   ncerts    l><   ext Ited about l■ t<  ind very talent 
tor thrir musical maturity and tonal    ed   said Summers, a junioi engineer- 

i didn't know l was singing for the    e \e ellen< i 
part ot Christine,*1 I dmondson said I dmondson (onus from a  musi- 

in^» major from Albuquerque, \ \1 
Elledge agreed that Edmonson is 

But that  is how   Leah Edmondson     "But when I was done, he said.   You     <  il family, and first met shire \ at a^c      talented 
spent her w inter break 

Edmondson, a graduating senior 
are Christine 6, when her mother performed with She has one- ot the most beautiful 

But do not look for her name in      Shire) as part ol the Dallas S\ mpho-     voices I've evei taught in Vi \eais of 

music education major from Houston,    lights just yet   I dmondson said sin     ny (horus at the Meyerson Symphony    teaching   said Elledge, who has taught 

said she was on her wa\ to her private    decided to attend graduate school at    Center in Dallas  which was a new    Edmondson tor the  past toui years 

building at the tinu 
11 ah was sort ot  kit to herself to 

dressing room during the intermis-    Ohio State t niversit) with a fellowship 
sion ot her performance at Carnegie     worth more" than $60,000, which voice 

Sh<    a reall) tine   u tress als< i 
Elledge compared Edmondson t< 

Hall when Janet Pummill, who works     prof* Vine \  I Hedge said is t\ pi-     c raw I around the a< i outrementS ot the     soprano Kcnee I leaning, and said    sin s 
for the   PCI] music department, Intel 

eepteel her. 

tally only given to instrumentalists 
Ronald Shirey, prole ssor MU\ dire* 

still  raw* building," Shire \  wrote     I     way further along vocally than most 
remember worrying al>< >ut her e raw I      graduating seniors In >m a uniwrsitv 
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The Campaigns Team: 
Tiffany Baack, Spencer Blevens, Kristyn Ciani, Hunter Demean, Darcie Dusek, Hilary 
Shannon Ferguson, Chip Hanna, Mary Lou Jacobs,   Ashley Johnson, Curtis Lewis, 
Jennifer Noy, Caroline Smiley, Jahnae Stout, Sara Woods, \i Zlui 

TCU Daily Skiff: 
Courtney Reese, Brian Chatman, Adrienne Lang, Amy Hallford, Mike Dwyer, Stephanie 
Weaver, Travis Stewart, Darren White, Stephen Spitlman, Andrew Chavez, Olga Bograd, Jeniffer 
Berry, Lacey Krause, Holly Johnson, Paul Sanders 

Image 
Alison Rubinson, Stephen Spillman, Brian Wooddell, Jenny Eure 

Public Relations Student Society of America:     Society of Professional Journalists 
Kina Garrison, Elizabeth Trocchio, Matt Eaton, 
Lindsey Buchanan, Stephanie Jones 

Brian Chatman, President 

Broadcast Journalism 2005-2006 Award winners: 
Robyn Kriel, Adam Fox, Melanie Harris, Christina Erwin, Mary Hollis 
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BY SONA THAPA 
Staff Ri !><>> U i 

It was while studying other religions 
that a TCU student said she found 

tion that provide s a common platform     up with interesting events to spread 
for students to share their faiths and     awareness among the students 

It allows one to be open-minded 
and explore religious thought from 

views. The council works toward pro- In the past, the council has organi/ed     different directions    Smith said. "By 
moting diversity and expanding peo-     trips to a Hindu temple, Buddhist mon-     engaging in interfaith dialogue and 

answers to questions about her per-     pie's knowledge of religion. astery, synagogue and museum, Pen- 
nington said. It has also invited religious 

planning interfaith programs, we edu- 
sonal faith. Hunter Shelburne, a junior politi-     ningtonsaid It has also invited religious    cate ourselves and the TCU campus 

Cara Pennington,  a  sophomore    cal science and Spanish major, said     speakers to campus and shown movies    about different religious traditions 
sot ial \   >rk and Spanish major, said    the Interfaith Council is designed to     with religious themes. Pennington said if it hadn't been 
taking the world religion class moti 

■ about other vated her to learn 
religions and cultures 

spread cultural awareness. 
The Interfaith Council tries to tak< 

Pennington said it was after coming 
across the Interfaith Council in her fresh- 
man year that she found thea* were other 

Last year, the Week of Why was orga- for the Interfaith Council, she would 
nized for the first time. Back then, stu- not have had opportunities to go to 

religious diversity on campus and give     dents painted on tiles what they thought various religious places and to learn 
it a louder voice,   said Shelburne, mod-     represented their faith. The tiles are still more about them. 
erator of the council. 

Pennington was the moderator of 
on exhibition in the University Ministry 
office in the Student Center. 

It s really easy for TCU to become 
a bubble and for somebody to not 

students like herself who had questions    the Interfaith Council last \ ear and Brittney Smith, a junior religion and    necessarily see outside their own reli 
about their and others' religions, was actively involved in organizing     sociology major, said the council seeks    giofl    Pennington said. "It s really eye- 

Interfaith Council is an organi/a-    events.  She stul the group comes     to celebrate and unite religions opening 

ADI: Student Emily (   iswell Jonathan Hall 
Assistants Amanda Caulkins Meredith Hamilton 
Brett Buesnel Josh Cauthen Laura Harclin 
BrianaCagle Shannon Chambers Jase>n Hartnian 
(Ireg Oittinger 
Brittany Hatner 
Dan Schmil 
Kennedy Shuler 
•^resident of 
Best Buddies 
Matt Yaquinto 

( clchration of 
University 
Leadership 
Jenny Jackson 

Olivia Chihon 
Leigh <   >nway 
I i in Cookley 
Cody c otten 
Aubrey Culver 
I hnst\ Dargus 
Jenna Davenport 
Ashley Davidson 
Elizabeth Davidson 
l)o\ ic Docker) 
Michael Dodd 

linily Hatcher 
Paulo Herman 
Hay lev Holt 
Tom Hutchins 
NealJackson 
Lance Kearns 
Lauren Kcssler 
\1ei    lith Kiesel 

I ra> is Polk 
Jenighi Powell 
Thomas IVessly 
Jacob Ramsey 
Douglas Redgrave 
Abbey Richards 
Andrea Richter 
Richard Rig by 
Laura Ri//uto 
Christina Ruffiltl 
Candace Ruoco 
Natalie Scharlach 

Chad Wallace 
Jan    Wallace 
Rachel Walters 
Bennett Wa\se 
Kerri Westtield 
Alana White 
Kaylcigh Wiegers 
Robert Wilkerson 
Ashlev Wil n 
Cynthia Wilson 
Katie Wyle 
Ashlev Young 

( hristma Knowles       Rebecca Schroeder     Elliott Young 
Kelly (Crammer 
Sarah Kunst 

Chancellors Leadership   Jacqueline Domingue/     Ashlea Lambert 
Program Fellows 
I vd    Akinde 
Taylor Allen 
Ira is Anderton 
Keaton Andreas 
Brian Andrew 
Nathan Arnold 
Ashkv Bachmayei 
Lli/aheth Beiger 
Kelse> Biegert 
Blake Billings 
Sarah Blaekwell 
Laura Bliss 
Natalie Bracken 
Justin Brown 
Stephanie Burns 
Mar> Calonkey 
Angela Campbell 
Christopher ( ase 

Christopher Draf>er 
Sarah Durkee 
Amanda Kdmiston 
Aundrea I lehman 
N.kk. Ell   Ige 
Michelle Labi   a 
Alexandra I ederer 
Kelly Ferguson 
Jason Fochtman 
Julie Franklin 
Ryan Praziei 
Lauren <    rvais 

Emily Gilmoit 
Stephanie Gold 
I h/abeth (lore 
I am en (Jrav 
Katrina Grote 
Alexandra Hagood 
MaKen/ie Halen 

Courtney Loechl 
Mc   hana Mathew 
Lucas Mathers 

Beth Mayberr) 
JessK a MCLCCKJ 

RossMcNabb 
Josh McNamai 
Jeffrey Mcvei 
Hay Iv Miekles 
Jenny Millen 
Cami Miller 
Adrian Mo 
I indsay Morgan 
Michael Mon 
Anh Nguyen 
Caroline Nixon 
Lauren Nixon 
Kristin Peckhain 
Daniel Plate 

Jesica Severson 
Ambika Sharma 
Jeffrey Sharp 
I indsay Shelton 
Jamie Small 
Trevor Smith 
Sarah Slack 
Ryan Stoudl 
Kristen Svajeia 
Jessica Swanson 
Land) Thomas 

Will Thomas 
Jace I hompson 
Kathleen Thurbcr 
Katherine Tomka 
Jennifer Ttirner 
Austin Uebele 
Lindsa) Varnell 
Claudia Vaz 
Alana Villegas 
Dana Vross 
Jennifer Walker 

College Student for 
a Day Coordinators 
Annabel Alonso 
Jewel Alvarez 
Joanna Bernal 
Dais) Delgado 
Melissa Gohlke 
Linda Lope/ 
Priscilla Rios 
Bianka Soria 
College Student for 
a Day Volunteers 
Annabel Alonso 
Amanda Heavei 
Matt Chisholm 
Eva Coma 
( alheCox 

Sarah Durkee 
Aaron Dvorak 
Crissi Gauthier 
Tun Hay den 

Alex Ibarra 
Natalie King 
Danielle LaRue 
Ian Magladry 
Merrill Melanson 
Hannah Munson 
Dianna Norman 
Pavan Parikh 
Richard Rigby 
I amen Smesnv 
Laura Smith 

Matt Kiesel 
Adam Kingeter 
Rachel Knapp 
Brandon Knight 
Corrie Lockhart 
Lauren Love 
Ashley Madkins 
Meghana Mathew 
Kristen Mayschak 
Scott Nichols 

Lauren Nixon 
Christy Thompson      Marcus Quails 
Lalo Zagal 
Community Action 
Network Director 
Jessica Searcy 
Connections 
Mentors 
Tyler Alhe 
Titianv Baack 
Molly Baldwin 
Laura Bliss 
lorn ( asev 
Ali Castellano 
Jordan Chatin 
Lrin Cooksley 
Michelle Labreg 
Trey Flowers 
Jenny (ioetz 

I revor Golden 
Jenna Holub 
Molly Hommerding 
Tom Hutchi 
Mary Kelly 

Lyndsay Hendrixson     Shannon Kelly 

Tim Rakoczy 
Britney Reyna 
John Rhoads 
Mike Roach 
Claire Rodriguez 
Dan Schmidt 
Leslie Schroedei 
Liddy Seno 
Kristen Svajda 
Nick lunmins 
Mark IsJiirhait 
Austin i febele 
Mandy Velasquez 
Katie Webb 
Kat Whitman 
Ashlev Wilson 
Kelscv /oellner 
Froj Camp 
Directors 
Nick Bendian 
Nina Byers 
Katie Gordon 
Charlie Howlett 

Jason Jacobus 
Mary Kelly 
Matt Owens 
Marcus Quails 
Amy Satoh 
Matt Sladler 
Frog Camp 
Facilitators 
Tyler Allie 
Lauren Babbitt 
Molly Baldwin 
Nick Bendian 
Lynn Bergeland 
Daniel Bess 
Stacey Biebei 
Meredith Bodak 
Llric Boudreau 
Kelsey Brandon 
Carolyn Brewer 
Joe Brown 
I inclscv Buchanan 
Nina Byers 
Josh Cauthen 
Jordan Chalin 

Lindsa) China 
Kyle Citran 
Michael (look 
Dan ( v.iuv 
Ali Demorotski 
Nikki LI ledge 
Buck Elliott 
Michelle Fabrega 
Hannah Iteming 
LaMonique 
I lournoy 
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Purple Hearts support players, prospective students 
By RYAN WILCOX provide* support lor football players,      game with tin in \ilkms said th   organization helps 

Adkins said. "It's kind of a way to talk 
Behind the scenes of every TCU     about TCU and the football team 

home game, a group of students works 

During the season, Pontes said,    prospective athletes connect to K i 
volunteers hung small posters on the     b\ giving campus tours designed to 

Mike Sinquefield, director of foot- players1 lockers. I)ut m honor of th< 
to support the Horned Frogs in their     ball operations, who approves the 2006 EVl.net Houston Howl, volun 
pursuit of glory on the gridiron. organizations  decisions,     lid  the tec rs hung larger posters in addition 

Purple Hearts is a volunteer organi-    organization is crucial because it give s to decorating the locker room 
zation of 25 girls that helps the football 
staff prepare for home games by decorat- 
ing the home locker room with posters, 

volunteers a chance to promote the 
football team. 

Lindsay Pontes, a sophomore kinesiol- 

AXe did full posters and dec orated  I 
lot more than we 

inform recruits about the university 
and the football team. 

"That benefits TCU because even if 
they don't n<   c ssarily end up playing 

football, thev   may still come here 
ally do    she said.      Adkins said 

Adkins said she wanted to be involved Gisclc Kates, administrative assis 

answering phones and giving prospec-    ogy major, said on a typical game day, the     in the organization for the camaraderie     tant in the football office, said th< 
tive student-athletes campus tours organizations members arrive at Amon     she feels with the other girls girls arc   learning that volunteering 

Lauren Adkins, a * >phomorc fashion     Carter Stadium three hours before kick- 

merchandising major, said much of the     off to give tours to recruits' parents 

I ly did the program because*     can be fun. 

Purple Hearts' volunteer efforts drv c en- We had to tour the football fa ility, 

it was another way to get involved,' "What 1 think the girls get out of it 

Adkins said. "It s just really fun to be     is the enjoyment of putting up posters 

tered on the football team in the fall.       Pontes said    After the tour we would     there on game  days and he   involved     tor the players,   Kates said  They are 

The organization is a spirit team to     take the recruits down and watch the     in the  ice ruiting process a great asset in volunt* i ring here 

lacobus Ashei 1 Sean Morgan I)v Ian laylor-1Smith Kalhenne \icdcrer MM had Bishop Nations 1 inilv (iilmore 1 ydia Akindc 
Cell) Matt 1 oust Mark Murtagh Sanumtha Suttle Matt Owens Jennifer Boone Brian Andrew Jennv ( loetZ Joanna Bernal 
)wcns Jenny GoetZ Kate Nelson Adam Tec km an Kelly Paton Brett Buesnel Luda Chubi Katie ( IOOCIW in Sarah Blaekwell 
s QtialK Trevor Golden Clement Oguijofor Kat Thomas Allison Rait Carson Caraway Ahssa ( i truer liml) Hatchei Mason Calhoun 
iatoh Humherto (ion/ale/ Cod> Oldham Lmdy Jo Thomas Nacline Shant Shannon Chambers RobOrebel Emit) Humphrevs shannon Chambers 
tadlcr Katie Gordon Stephen O'Neal Nick Timmiiis Mary Catherine Spinks Brittany Hatner Kara (iritim Laura Israel Blau 1 nsiun 
amp Jordan Goslee Matt Owens Mark 1 schirhart Alma Jennie Laura Hardin Joe Holland Scott Ley Kendall Holiday 

ators Ashleitjh Greathouse Allison Panton Austin lebele Anh Tran Lance K<  rns Tori Hutchens Ryne Kahan 
- 

1 auren 1 eib 

Vllie Kat Hamre Kristin Peckham Lindsey Vaughan Sarah Yco Kenned) Shuler 1   J. Jordan Lance Kearns Sv otl Nichols 

i Babbitt Add i son Hayes Kelsy Peddie ord Andrew Yon Kerens (io Center Volunteers Sara Tomcriin Beth Ma)berry Laura 1 ong Chris Quails 
Baldvv in Jerret Holmes Erin Primm Tit   n) Wang Annabel Alonso Alanna Villegas James McCann Kristina Miller Andrew \. >n Kerens 
tendian Randy Home Chris Quails Rachel Wheat ley Amanda Beaver Rachel Walters Perry Phipps Chnstin Parker Joev Wilkinson 
lergeland Charlie Hovvlett Marcus Quails Gina Wilson Matt Chisholm Leadership Council Jake Ramsey Lama Ri/zulo TCI) Leaps 
Bess Allison Humphrey 1 imothv Rakoczj Jaek Woolnough Eva Correa bli/abeth Be    ei Jacci Reeder Kristi lebo ( ommittec 

Bicber Jason Jacobus Vendor Reese Amanda Woolen Calliei    K Blake Billings Paul Rinnan lace Ihompson Moliv BaktaID 

ith Bodak Brtttan) Jarrell Blavne Rhynsbunier Alma Worrell Sarah Durkec Zin/i Bonilla Al) Roberts Audi   t Vasilo Lli/abeth Berger 
oudreau Stephanie Jones Emilv Roberts Kroghouse Aaron Dvorak Josh i  iiithen [alia Sampson Orientation Julie l   mkltn 
Brandon 1   1   Ionian Ashley Robinson Directors & Crissi (iauthier Luda ( huha Ambika Sharma Student Assistants Jennv  1  <ioe't/ 

n Brewer Matt Ktesel Claire RodligUCZ Managers Tim Havden Amanda Ldmiston Will Shumate Randy Aguebor Branson Hem/ 

3vv n Abb> Kirk Jennifer Salim Zunair Afghani Lvndsav Hendn\son Emit) I iilmore Amanda Su/uki Alvssa (larner Christina Holt/en 

v Buchanan Brandon Knight Patrick Samuels 1 sum Anderson Alex Ibarra Scott Lev l iiv ronei Katie (ioodwin Morgan Kennedv 
►yers 

• 
Ccci Lang Amv s.i(i>h Elizabeth Berger Natalie King Russ Jowell Cinch Vasque2 Moll) Hommerding Sebastian Moleski 

authen 1 ibb) 1 at son Cameron Schneider Daniel B< Danielle 1 ..Rue Brandon Knight 1 illauv Wang Heather Hurford Kelly O'Failon 
Chafin Jessica Lashbrook Hunt!   Shelbume Melanie Ccrnoch Ian Magladrv Jenna Lewis Omlcron Helta Jelt Mathena Andie Loiter 

y China 1 auren Lieb Starr Spangler Shannon Chambers Merrill Melanson Meghana Mathew kappa Charter Sebastian Molcski Anh Iran 

'itimo Josh Long Cameron Sparks Luda Chubs Hannah \lunson Andie Porter Circle Mark Murtagh Austin Lebele 
;l Cook Nick LoPresti Matt Stadler Lli/abcth Cordaro Dianna Noiman 1 aura RlZZUtO Lvdia Akmde Scott Nichols 

xtez Andrew Lowe Charlie Stephan Julie Franklin Pavan Parikh Ambika Sharnui Tav lor Allen Jennifer Pros 

morotski Meghans Mathew Jamie Stewart Rosalind Hunt Richard Rigby Marissa Sleetet Zinzi Bonilla l revor Smith 

Blledgc Jessu a Mel    HJ Jahnae Stout Tori riutchens Lauren Smesny 
• 

Dav id Spencer Angela ( ampbell Jace 1 homp   in 

illiott Sam McMillen Sainantha Suttle Lne Martin Laura Smith Austin Uebele Josh ( authen Mand) Velasquez 

le Fabrega Josh McNainara Kristen Svajda Rhett Mason Christ) Ihompson Cleda Wang Luda Chuba Katie Webb 

li Fleming Whitney Merritt Donald Taddi a Adrian Mo Lalo Zagal Ashley Wilson Sanjeet 1 ! ka John WCXKI 

lique David Mitchell Brittany Tkgmeyer Lori Montgomery Hyperlrogs Cyndi Wilson Trcv Tlowers SDS Student 

D) Kyle Mitts Garrett Taylor Anh Nguyen Executive Board Model United Lauren Oervais Staff 
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SGA president drawing in new crowd for campus events 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Stqffl Rtporter 

While the president of the Student 
Government Association was not always 
an overly Involved representative, stu- 
dents and faculty agree that he has 
worked hard to understand SGA and 
achieve his goal of breaking down bar- 
riers between groups on campus 

"I think I bring a perspective that 
pulls together the community and 
TCU, rather than splitting it up into 
individual groups," said SCiA President 
Trevor Heaney. 

Me said that while being able to 
relate to various groups on campus is 
not a unique trait, he said he is able 
to reach different groups because they 
know that he will work hard and follow 
through with whatever he promises. 

Heaney said TCU Diamond Day, 
which took place April 9, is an exam- 

ple of an event SGA sponsored that 
allowed the campus and the commu- 
nity to come together. 

Heaney said there were more than 
1,000 people in attendance through- 
out the clay, creating a larger crowd 
at the baseball game than any other 
this season. 

It icallv created a family atmosphere 
where people hung around outside the 
stadium," Heaney said adding that he 
thinks the event succeeded in pulling 
different groups of people together. 

Jace Thompson, vice president of 
SGA, agreed that Heaney has gotten 
a new crowd involved in SGA events 
and said that was possible because 
of the different perspective Heaney 
brings to the organization. 

"He's got a lot of fresh ideas that I 
think are related to students," Thomp- 
son said. 

Larry Markley. an SGA adviser and 
director of the Student Center, said 
Heanev came into a difficult situation 
because he was not overly involved 
in SGA before he was elected presi- 
dent. However, he said, Heanev has 
clone a good job of learning about 
what goes on in every aspect of the 
organization. 

"He cares a lot about what SGA can 
do for the students," Markley said. "I 
think he expresses that in SGA meet- 
ings and in the House — he makes 
sure everybody knows he is trying to 
do the right thing for the students 

Heaney, who has been involved in 
SGA since his freshman year, said he 
became interested in government after 
watching his family members who are 
involved in politics. 

"I understood it and knew how it 
all worked because of my family," he 

said. 
I lowcver. the junior entrepreneurial 

management and finance major said he 
is not looking to get into politics after 
he graduates, but instead wants to work 
as an entrepreneurial harvester, grow- 
ing and selling small businesses 

Heaney said he may try politics later 
in life but that he has "talked to a few 
people in politics and they've said to 
go out and make your money first and 
then get involved." 

Markley said Heaney has taken up 
the campaign to keep tuition increases 
at a minimum and has presented sev- 
eral other ideas to the Board of Trust- 
ees, who he said trusts and supports 
Heaney s ideas. 

"He's just a nice person," Markley 
said. "That makes him easy to work 
with because I know he's sincere in 
everything he's trying to do." 

Congratulations to the 2005-2006 Outstanding Leaders 
in the Neeley School of Business 

Priya Chandy 

-f;ng Senior Scho/ar 

Matt Jacobson and Stefan Wolf 

Outstanding Educational Investment Fund Student 

Nathali Tirado 
'H'Hior Scholar 

Morgan Clarke *nd Cori Nemcc 

The Meredith Fraker Thompson Memorial Scholarship in Finance 

Callte Delabano and Patti Mason 
Luther King Capita'Management Center for 

Financial Studies Scholar 

Austin L. Mierow and Jinpei Shan 

Society for Information Management Scholarships 

Trey Davis 

Supply and Value Chain Professors' Award 

Derene Pereira 

Supply and value Cham Center Outstanding Student Award 

Trey Davis 
2O05 CSCMP Annual Conference Scholarship Winner 

Trey Davis, Jeffrey M. DeArment and Carsten Frederiksen 

2006 National Champions 

Operation Stimulus Cose Competition 

Robert Dally 

Information Systems & Supply Chain Management Award 

Adam Blake 

Entrepreneurial Spirit Award 

Marshall Lunatt 

Baibara J. Snell Award for Leadership 

Laura Cardenas 

Excellence in Management Award 

John Matt Looloian 

Outstanding Marketing Student 

Tracy Thomas 

Marketing Senior Scholar 

Sarah Stipek 

:M Marketing Association Leadership Award 

Kara Scarbrough 

far/ Dyess Award 

Suzanne Blake 

Management Senior Scholar Award 

Nagesh Hatti, Isela Rodrtquez and Xt Zhu 

Students m Free Enterprise (SIFE) 

)st Place ■ /Pumb/e by the Qiver 

Consulting Case Competition 

Matt Jacobson and Chris Schaum 

Best entrepreneurial Effort 

Enterprise Creation Competition 

Adam Blake 

1st Place - 2005 Global Student Entrepreneur Aware 

Priya Chandy 

Katie Clement 
Katie Dahm 

Cole Davis 

Chase Garrett 

Thomas Hester 

Elizabeth Hornor 

Benjamin Horton 

2005-2OO6 Neeley Assoc 

Alicia Kirkpatrick 

Cori Nemec 

Liz Pishny 
Patrick Samuels 

Kara Scarbrough 

Karan Sihota 

Robert Wilkerson 

Gerrad Wilson 

THLEY SCHOOL DUB 
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School of Business banquet 
honors outstanding members 
By JEFF ESKEW 

Business s< h<>< >l lac uh\ 
si.itt and students daw ned 

top students, l>ut .iK<> .i wa\ 
i<> look l>.i* k over the past ~s 
years <>i the s<h<»ol 

The   issot iate dean wasn i 
theif best regalia while eel-    onl\ attending as .1 facult\ 
forating the school's sua ess    member, he was also the ta ip- 

from n< >t <>nl\ this p.ist year,    ienl ol the Dean's Resean h 
but also the List -^ years        and ( reativit> \w.ml. 

The Hilton Hotel in down-        11    research .uul creath 
town Fort Worth played host    n\ award reo ignizes \M ult \ 
tothe2^th \muial Ki  M 1     memb< is u ho have produced 

the highest quality rrsi-an h 
* >i (reativt   u th it\ over the 

1st several \  us 
1 iv h department «>i th< 

v>c hool ot Business handed 
v. • 

out an award to its top senior 
^ hoi.u, \\ hu h is award    I t< > 

the graduating senior with 

Neele) School <>t Business 
\\\ards   Banquet,   whei 1 
more than io plaques \\hei 
handi ^i out, 

\IUT the guests had taken 
theii seats, \hin sh<nt, th< 
Sc hool   (>l   Business   (han, 
opened the banquet 

\\<   to   rkhrating the past    the highest GPA 
and present siinultain «>nsl\ Pri\a (handy, Nathali Iira- 

Shortsakl We are receiving do, Robert Dally, Suzanni 
national recognition for all the Blake, Trac) Thomas were 
right reasons named the senior scholars toi 

The accolades Short was     accounting, finance, inlor- 
mentioning were the School mation systems and supply 
of Business being ranked No, chain management, entre- 
I8h\ 1 he Wall Street Journal    preneurial management and 
tor regional MIV\ programs     marketing respectively. 
and lu-ing named the J3rd 
best undergraduate busine 
school h\ BusinessWeek 

\isha   lorn J  Saw \er, tin 

assistant din c t< n of the Nc e- 
lej Student Resoun e ( enU 1 

Kill Moncrief, the senior said ever] student attending 
associate dean of the S< hool the banquet knew he 01 sh 
of Business, said the ceremo- had won an award, but didn't 
n\ Is usually held in the Kelh know what. 
\luinni ( enter, l>ut tins year Short s.nd evei \  cla\   peo- 

the\ wanucltlu ceremoin to    pie must walk into their places 
he  1 \tra spi 1 lal < >t emph>\ ment ^^^\ earn their 

Monc 1 iei said holding the    jobs, and upon graduation, th 
event downtown was .1 wa\ 
to not onh honor this year s 

\» mug people in the room are 
in v 1 >ntr< >! i >f their (>w n lives 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / A    .tant Photo Editor 

Bill Moncrief, senior associate dean of the School of Business, speaks at the 25th 
Annual TCU M J Neeley School of Business Banquet in downtown Fort Worth. 
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Student seeks designing job in Hong 
By LIZ CRAWFORD 
Staff ReporU r 

still has relatives who live then hut (hang says she doesn't think her    her major not really knowing what 
Angic Chang, Ann Chang's sistt       parents tullv understand what her    it entailed, but she knew slu loved 

According to one of her professors,    thinks Amy's cultural background    major entails 
Amy (Jiang is a gilt    I designer who     gives her an advantage 

using Phot* >shop 

My ^\^\ is mv  role model     ( hang Ann is. I>\ far, the onlv one in our 
( Ollld go anywhere with her talent • * Amy has a unique life expei len<       said.  I saw him build Ins business, and    family that understands aesthetk s, 
and first, sh<  s going to Hong Kong       that makes her a great candidate lor     IK works hard at what he loves Chang said of her sistei  'Hercn units 

A senior graphic design  majoi 
Chang, who spent her childhood in 
Hong Kong, says having an inte 

job placemen! in Hong Kong     \ngie ( hang has won main awards lor her     is GOflipletelv   lev eloped on her ovv n 
hang said   Any design firm would be     design, IIK luding the Nordan s<. holar-      It is (W(\\K ation to her art that propels 

lucky to have her lor her talents and     ship   Her woik has also won awards      her Creat i v i t \ 

t ion a I b.   kground has given her a cli t -    tor her understanding ol both 1- astern    from the Dallas Society of Visual < om 
ferent perspe* tive on design 

Pal ••').in, on«    I ( hangs pi     ssois. 
md Western cultures munil at ion and the I < at Woi th  \dvei        relei red to ( liane as a hard wor 

I want to expand my design hori- Although Ann Chang does not    tisingClul 
* •«          "g 

student who d-   s her research well *\K\ 

/on," ( hang K! havt   i definite plan, slu is traveling slu is the s« v retail >>i I U sign I « US a    i omes up with i n itive solution 
In order to do this sheish idedback t Hong K ng In hopes of finding graphic design student organization and 

to Hong Kong to pursue a job. Chang, a i<>b 11 slu dots not find one, she thi v -< president of the ^sian Students 
who can speak read and write Chinese,    will return to the I nited States aftei    Association She is also the secretary ol 

Kappa Pi, tin    lit hon> »i hatei nit \ says she is looking t< >i ward to working     a month, (hang said 

\m\ helps othei students and is a 

wondi i In! all .u< >und pel Si >n.    Sloan 

lid 
Ronald \\ at son, chalFbl tin   art A\\d 

A\\(\ living in a different <. ultu rt It   W« >f st   <. I Miles   tO   W I »l st     IN   just \ngie ( hang em  >u raged hei sis     artlusioi\ department, believes Chang 
Horn in Houston, she moved to Hong    comeback. Chang said   but I would    tea to come to M i  b    tuse she went    will go far. 

Kong with her family when she was a     like to try. 
baby. The family returned to Houston 

here A\K\ knew   I ( U had an eXi « I lent 

Her parents are supportive of her     graphic design program, (hang said 
\nn is an ex<client designer I 

think she will ha      i remarkable 
alter about 10 years, Chang said, but     going overseas in pursuit ol a career.     Amy Chang declared graphic design     career in design," Watson said. 

ec o niissioii won c lo CO lose 
seniors w us ivcrnil liillire i>cnenilioiis o OI'IICI 

*Oi» 
K*r • ^    i ■ 

'■** 

Lauren Bailey 
Brvc< 

i 

Carolyn Brewer 
Elizabeth Byrd 
Katie Cosgrove 
\ikki Elledge 
\shle\ Engberg 
George Kerguson 

in I;II i »/   • OI'( 

Erica Gann 
Graham Glaser 
kalie Gordon 
\diii I [ellei 

Jamie Hitchler 
Erich Moll' 

Jerret Holmes 
\loll\ I lommerding 
Mich limit 

Blaine kank 
Man 
.l.iiiin Kesse 
Jemn kno\ 
Libhx Larson 

« 

Meredith LiwTNiore 

(lorrie Lockharl 
Josh Long 

\\ hilnev Merrill 
Mike Mo< >ne\ mi 

DeReall Moore 
Mieah Morningstai 
Mark Murtagh 

\shle\ Nichols 
()ldham 

Mark ()li\iei 
Liz Pishnv 
Vndie Portei 
emia Potter 

Patrick Redmond 
Misoii Rubinson 
Lidd \ eno 
Vllison Slaughtei 
(lharlie Stephan 
Jahiiae Stout 
Samantha Suttle 
Mandv Velasquez 
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By CHRISTINA RUFFINI 
Stall M 

"It was about whether NCAA    editorial board, writing a stafl 
athletes, parti< ularh football    opinion pit a ea< h week 

when senior news editorial    players, are compensated fail He worked  ver\   hard as 
journalism major Mike Dwyer ly,w hi said   It was not about sports editoi and look thai 
was told In had won seventh pa\ for play, but whether the) work ethfa with him \\ hen IK 

place at the* Hearst Journal- hav< cm >ugh tocov* i expens- mot   I ovei to news,   Bohler 
km \ wards Competition, in esoutsidt   >f room and board said 
the sports writing category     like books Slatei s.iid he hopes in tin 
h( said he was more surprised 
than anvom 

[Tie Hearst \ward is consid     future, Schieffer School oi 
ci      >ne ol the top collegia^     Join nalism students w Ml i   n- 

I had just gotten out <:    journalism awards, said Rob     tinui  to plao  at the Hearst 
m\ class with Di   fhomason    ertBohh    director of student    competition 
and he yelled  Dwyer get in    puhh   itions 
hen     and ( ailed tin   int< I Ins 

I think \\(   put OUt a good- 
William Slater, dean ol the    quality journalism student 

offic<    Dwyei (aid   [thought    college ofcommuni  ition said.    Mater said   "The problem is 
that the Northwt sterns and I was m trouble, MU\ then tlu\     "It is out Pulitzei Prize 

handed me mv award 

rhe Hearst awards accord     for Dwyer are likely t<> fol 
ing to the William Randolph     low suit 

Holder said  more awards     the   IVnn   States   enter   en 
m.issi   and the)  w in mon 
awards 

I learst 11 >undation Web sit* 
is intended to recognize  i« >ut 

I think he is probabl) g( ting 
to w in a lew m< »u < >n< I  we tin- 

Slatei said he is hoping that 
in the next lew \   irs, more 

nalism excellence    among    ish entering his stuff from tin     Tt i   journalists will enter 
college students  as well as    fall and this spring," he said       the competition and put up a 
outstanding journalism pro- 
grams at universities. 

Dwyer started his work    ^<   d national showing, 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Mike Dwyer, shown at the top left with other members of the Skiff editorial board, has 
held editorial positions in sports and news. He recently placed seventh in the Hearst 
Sports Wilting Competition. 

at   student   public ations   in 
Dwyers winning puce cen-    the spring of 2005 as a skill 

tered on an always controver-    reporter, then in the tall as 
sial subject: college athletic    sports editor He is currently a 
sc hoi a i ships news editor and serves on tin 

Dwyer said  he does not     award, at the moment. Dw yer     ordering it before today," he 
yet ha\ i   j< >b plans, but that 
he  is not  < <>m i rned ahout 
finding work 

is much mon concerned ahout    said. I was just sitting in clas 
graduating without a cap and    today and I was thinking   you 

i Uthough he is proud oi his 
gown, 

"I just m     r thought ahout 
know. I think I need to order 
that 

Congratulations 
Seniors! ^TCU Information 

^^ Commons 

From the Mary Couts Burnett Library and 
Information Commons 

Jose Carlos De La Puente    Chisa Nishio 
Alex Dobbs 
Deepashree fani 
Katie Kellogg 
Micha Mitchell 
Bao Tran Nguyen 

Becky Ramirez 
Sarah Snowbarger 
Annie Tinslev 
Robert Wiekliam 
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Tours make up only part of group 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
§   'f ReporU r 

Student I   undation mem- Student Foundation, s.iid the 
organization is a good oppor- bers .in   ill \ er\ know ledge 

Though walking backward    t unity for prospective students able about TCU's campus 
w ink* w< aring a purple shirt    to interact with current stu- and the man) activities and 
ma      em odd toan outsider,    dents, ask  juestions and get organizations that exist 

a good \\   I lor w hat TCI    is 
all about 

Molt   said       During   tours 

wt   Impart our knowledgi 
the TCU student Foundation 
has made it a common 0< i ur- 
ic -in e on < ampus 

student   Foundation   is 
known for hading Monday    all members go on a winter    hopefully giving them a Dos- 

Ryan Huey, vice president    ol the campus hist<u\  n> 
of Student Foundation, said    TCU prospective students 

at TCU tours and sitting on treat to learn how to best    Itive impression ol the uni- 
panels that provide question    interact   with  alumni  and    versit] 
and answer opportunities for    prosp   tive students and to 
pi< >spi ( tive students. 

But the work of Student 
i oundation g< tes beyond Mon- 

l In*  101  at ti\e membei s 
learn campus facts to use on    ol this student-run organ! 

/at ion   also   partu ipate   in 

lay at TCU. 

tours. 
Ila\ U \    Holt,   dil     tor  ol 

morale lor Student Founda- 
I stablished in 197(), Student     lion,   said  each   member  is 

I ( mnd.it ion works \. ar-round 
in anas siu h as hind raising, 
student re< ruitment and alum- 

gi\« n a ( urrent  tour note 
book i<i gi\i him or hei sp< 
i iin  informathm about the 

alumni   events   throughout 
the veai 

Holt   said   the   students 
involv  d  at tend   meetings 
t w u e  a   ni( >nth,  gi\e  w<    k 
ly tours or Monday at  TCU     one   a semestei 

•      • . • 

m ac tivities. buildings at TCU and current    tours, volunteer at two or 

N SPILLMAN / Photo f      »r 

Sophomore biology major and Student Foundation member Mike Foster dispels the 
myth that Addison and Randolph Clark are inside the statues during a tour Monday 

in A\K\ do thank \ou calling     A\n\ the application process 
requin s two lettei s of re< 

Hut \  said new members    ommendation A\n\ an Intel 
Matt   Kiesel,  president  <>!      enrollment. mon   ilumni events a semes-    are admitted ea< h November    view, 

Congratulations to all of our majors 

for their hard work and dedication! 
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Diver looks back on time at TCU with no regrets 
By CARLOS QUALLS 
StaQ IteporU r 

that isn't the only reason his coaches    Thcj  were just there to support HK       dealing with him 

put him behind the plate .is catcher.      which helped that then   was no pres- Coach Wayne did a lot and s 
There is a song by rap artist St   n "Kellv   was a very good catcher,"     sure coming In >m home telling me what     r< illy good coach    McCain said. "He 

lay-Z   Carter titled "What More Can I     Carlton said. 'The truth is that he was     I had to and needed to do doesn't push me past my limits and 

s.iv      \s tar as senior di\er Kelly Md Sin > hyp* r that he < ouldn t COIH entrat* I arlton said pressuring his son was     knows how to tt<  it  me in the pool 

is concerned, there is nothing els<   he     in the field  so they put I nn at cat( her     never an i to get me to do what he wants m« 

wants to say or do in term   < >t diving.       to tone him to concentrate We would always tell our children     to do. 

McCain has 1    en the schools pre- ( arlton said baseball was actually     to never do anything unless thev are So with his time at TCU coming to 

mier diver tor the last lour years, but     the gateway to Kelly s dicing career.      having tun doing it       irlton said. "Kel-     an end. how will Kellv look back upon 

as he is ne.uing graduation in Mac >v<-arsold and we wen ly still bated to l< >se. It didn't happen     his time as a diver? 
McCain said, he is ready to do things    an end-ot-the-y.u baseball party," Cart-    often, though, because he excelled in       "I like el it a lot, partly because- it 

outside ot the swimming pool. ton saiel    Ke-lly was swimming and div-     whatever he did made it really easy for me to conit 

Tin just relieved ifs all over," McCain     ing in the |xx>l and got the* attention of Kellv said his personality and nature     to school/' McCain saiel    My coaches 

saiel "Now I get to do all the Other sports     the Lifeguard The lifeguard came  over     in and out ot the   pool helped him     didn't put all the pressure on diving. 

I couldn't do Ixrause of diving. III prob-    and referred us to the coach MK\ pro-    excel while at TCU It's been a good lour years and I've 
ably play a little intramural   now gram at < or pus Christ! I'm outgoing, fun, energetic and     had a lot of fun 

McCain said baseball is one otheT 
sport he was always good at 

I   used   tO   really  like    baseball. 

McCain  s.iicl.   "Oddl)   enough,  m\ 

Kelly said his parents have* been his     enjovablc     McCain saiel    As the athlete Carlton said diving has played a big 

biggest supporters thrtHlghout his career,     I am focused, but I still like to just have     part in Kelly's life, but that it is now 

no matterwhat he was doing. MK\ that     fun   I hat s what you have to do. I try     time for Ke llv to accomplish other 

support and love from his parents has     not to make it too serious, but you de>     things 

coaches had me playing catcher but    gone a long way in helping to achieve the    have to be serious sometimes 
only because they neecieel te> put some- 
one- bae k there 

Carlton McCain, Kellv s lather, saiel 

Diving got him through school, but 

Much like his parents, Kelt) said div-     now he needs to progress on with the 

I he v iust wanted me to dive   McCain     ing coach Wayne Chester knew when     rest of his life,  Carlton said    The sky 
career. 

vc || to push and when to pull back whik the limit for that kid 

The Brown-fcupton Student Center Management 
Salute all 0/ it's employee* for all their hard work throughout % gj&r!! 

<§>tudgnt 6mploygg§ 

Jamgs 6arl 
flndrga figu^roa 
Vanessa f lortzs 
Jessica fowler 
f11i**a Gamer 

uczl Garza 
Monica Giutzrrezro 
Lindsay tltzrrick 

Vanessa Peterson 
Rachel peurijby 

§amantba Hoover     Christina <§>trudwiek 
RussellJaek 

Justin Kirchbo/f 
61izabeth kjneh 

Chad pendarves 

Chirsl)Wieegood 
keilani Taylor 

ftothony Walker 
Kazsha Wilson 
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By GRETCHEN HOLUS 
StqfJ Ri /">     I 

During her internship at the Secret    the Association <>t Institutionalized 
Service, slu W  rked with former Presi-    Research in Chicago 

She W illin^ly p.irtU ipated .is A tea* h- 
ina assistant for Ronald hums, a i riminal 

\\ hether she's working with the U.S, dent |imm> ( arter she said she got        Her mother, Sharon Saunders, said justice professcM   it the Duke Scholar's 
Secret service, sex offenders or dis to tag ilong with him for two days that Lesleigh has always been able to Weekend at IX I   where sh< educated 
trie i attorney, this senior has a p.IS s.iuiulers also worked with counter- multitask  she was involve d in man\ prosp< ctive students ol the benefits 
sion foi criminal justice and learning feit money, but said she wouldn't want extra urrk ular activities in high school, ol criminal justk i  and discussed theh 
new things, t<> do ihis kind ol work for a career    From dano and modeling to goll i an   i ,u( ''Is 

Lesleigh Saunders, a criminal justice    because she prefers working with peo I he  h< »iisr   is  (JUKI   w hen  slu  s 

and psy* hology majoi In >m Sugar Land 
said slu- s been sua essful at TO be* aus 

pk   ind making a diffi ren< i 
She's also worked w ith se\ offend 

slu- knows how to get tasks completed,    ers, electronically monifc >red paroK es 
Managing  m\   si hedule,  being    and with Mental Health/Mental Retai 

>n sr\cial iHI asions, I en< out 
gOn<      Shan ui x  Hindi i s said     When      aged Saunders to go home lor a lew 

sh. SIHK   thevolunv goes up b    iuse    hours and study or < itch up on what 
the ac n\ it\ level K<>< ^ up 

Saunders said she was interviewed 
\i i    hui iis said    slu  respei tiulK 

|( i hind and staved the entin  tinru 
responsible and hard work helped me    dation parolees while at t he Parole    I<M a federal agent job in < irh Vpril,    Ven impressive ind<    I 
get to where I am   Saunders said Division of Tarrant (   uni\   sh   said 

While at PCI , Saunders has interned slu likes finding out why they commit- 
t the is Secret Service, tin Parole Divi ted the Minus t h* \ did and whethei 

sion ol  lanant Count] the Fort Bend thej can In rehabilitated 
( oiint\   District   \ttorne\ s office, the 

but   il   slu* d< H'Ml t        '   it    slu    \\ Ml  g( ) 

ii t< > law  sc In M >l. 

I want to sei \( the (ommunit) and 
tluo s more work n<       I in the 11 imi 

Saunders   currently works at the    nal justice area,   Saunders said 
MissouriQty Police Department and for    Offio of Institutional Research at i< I 
the t s House of Representatives in the    and will pi      nt hei 'analysis ol   what 

Jefl  I ii fill, ku ull\  sju )iis« u  |« u llu 

111minal justU i   s< >< iety. said h<   is 
Olikroi'  mgressman IbmDeLa) Happens to the Dropouts?  <>n Ma\ h>    impressed with Saunders1 attitude 

Saundeis   11 iends sa\ al<>n^ w nh 
l>< kig smart, slu s supportive <>i them 
AIM\ OJ    II miiul< 11 

slu s tin i<H k in the gn»i11>   said 

\i       i )u\all   i i i  alumna and Saun- 
lers  VlphaChi (>mega soroi ii\ sistei 
sh-   iu \ ( i judges an\ i uu 

I hose who know Saunders all agre< 
She  said these  work e\perien<    s     along with two other students.  ||< i slu is less interested in taking the    that her easj going p< rsonality, hat 

have provided her with hands on    research about students who drop    credit and more interested in getting    work and time management will make 
experieiu < out ol college will In  presented at    things don<    he said lu i successful in life after college 

Outstanding Team Leader: 
Fall semester:Tamara Phillips 
Spring semester; Laura Metcalfe 

Outstanding Member Services Team Member: 
Fall semester: Cameron Day 
Spring semester* Pattie Parker 

Outstanding Aquatics Team Member: 
Fall semester: Rachel Iwaszkowiec 
Spring semestei Bob Franklin 

Outstanding Outdoor Program Team Member: 
Fall semester: Joshua Duemeyer 
Spring semester: Alex Points 

Campus 

Outstanding Weight Room Team Member: 
Fall semester: Marty Tidwell 
Spring semester: Patrick Greak 

Outstanding Fitness Team Member: 
Fall semester: Sara Donaldson 
Spring semester: Shair i Cognat 

Outstanding Office Team Member: 
Fall and Spring semeste   Starr Mitchell 

Outstanding Intramural Official: 
all semester; Jacob Delgado 

Spring semester: Wiley Phillips 

Outstanding Intramural Supervisor: 
Fall semestenTncia Alexander 
Spring semester: Jeff Koenig 

Outstanding Sport Club Leader: 
Brian Wiggmton    Men's Lacrosse 
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Diversity banquet celebrates cultural successes 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Stqf) !;■ | 

The celebration <>l diversity in 
leadership is tin- epitome <>t uh.it it 
means to be i family, the director oi 
Inclusiveitess and tntercultural Ser- 
»ic es said in his i losing speet h al the 
Eighth Annual lntircultiir.il Banquet 
April 11 

"(The banquet) is more ol a fam- 
ily reunion to me because we come 
together to celebrate our accomplish- 
ments as organizations and individu- 
als |llst as a tamilv would," said Greg 
TreA Ino, dire* tor of Inclusiveness and 
linen ultural V rv Ices. 

An eclectic sea of about 300 stu 
dents, fat ultj and stall members, and 
community scholars dressed in tra- 
ditional and western attires gathered 
in a candlelit ballroom, illuminat- 
ed with sparkling stars to celebrate 
diversity and inclusiveness among 
TCI "s leaders at the Wyndham Hotel 
in Arlington. 

Beatrix Gutierrez, a freshman 
communication studies major and 
one of the assistant coordinators 
of the banquet, said she and the 
organizers created the banquet's 
theme, "Starry Night," to recognize 
the award recipients as stars in the 
TCL' community. 

After about 30 minutes of mingling 
over dinner, with classic jazz music in 
the background, the awards presen- 
tation began. 

IIS and the 2005 — 2006 Mr. and 
Miss TCU, Yendor Reese and Mary- 
Kelly, presented six awards to facul- 
ty, staff, alumni members and student 
organizations lor their commitment to 
minority and international students. 
Six students were given awards lor 
their leadership, teamwork and com- 
munity involvement. 

Carrie Currier, an assistant profes- 
sor in the political (deuce department 
and a member of the award selection 
committee, said the group ol 10 faculty 
and staff members chose the students 
for awards because of their involve- 
ment in individual and group activi- 
ties that have bridged different groups 
on campus. 

Some of the winners said they 
were astonished at their recognitions 
because they were not expecting to 
be rewarded for their efforts. Others 
said they appreciate being a part of 

Mr. and Mrs. TCU, Mary Kelly and Yendor Reese, served as emcees at the Intercultural Banquet on April 22. 

I he lew selected for the awards. 
Cleda Wang, a sophomore biology 

major, who received the Emerging 
Sophomore Award, said she is passion- 
ate about her campus involvement. 

Currier said Wang received the 
award because of her diligence in 
raising awareness about Asian and 
Asian-American issues and dedication 
to working with other student groups 
such as the Leadership Council and 
Student Government Association. 

Maria Ibarra, a freshman movement 
science major, received the Student 
Award for International Engagement 
for spearheading efforts to support 
a lair immigration bill for Mexicans 
and other foreign-born workers in the 
United States. 

"I feel honored," Ibarra said. "It was 
something I wasn't expecting because 
I don't get involved to receive awards. 
I get involved because it's something 
I like to do. I think students should 
get involved now because it makes 
a difference in their development at 
TCU." 

Currier said the award-selection pro- 
cess was difficult because all of the 
31 student nominees had exemplary 
leadership qualities in their academic 

and extracurricular involvements. 
John Singleton, director of Inter- 

national Student Services, said the 
committee members discussed their 
choices and debated until they 
reached a collective agreement on 
the winners. 

He said the more depth each award 
nomination had, the more seriously 
the committee considered each can- 
didate. 

"Consistency, follow-through, mul- 
tiple affirmations by nominees all 
played a part in many of the awards." 
Singleton said. 

Singleton said Denise Egbert, a 
senior sociology and history major, 
won the Very Important Team Play- 
er Award because of her leadership 
involvements in campus activities 
and intercultural organizations such 
as the Students lor Asian-Indian 
Cultural Awareness, International 
Student Association, Asian Student 
Association and African Heritage 
Organization. 

Egbert said being selected among 
six other nominees is a great achieve- 
ment for her. 

"Winning the award means a lot 
when I am recognized by my peers for 
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being an asset to TCU," Egbert said. 
Sandhya Klein, program coordinator 

of Inclusiveness and Intercultural Ser- 
vices, said the banquet was organized 
to convey the message that leadership 
does not only come from one conven- 
tional group, but also from organiza- 
tions of diverse ethnic and national 
backgrounds coming together to make 
an impact in the world. 

Juliane Shaw, a sophomore envi- 
ronmental science and anthropology 
major who attended the banquet, said 
she enjoyed seeing a variety of inter- 
cultural organizations celebrating in 
unity. 

"I think more of the campus should 
share this and really know about the 
accomplishments and things different 
groups do," Shaw said. 

Darron Turner, assistant vice chan- 
cellor for Student Affairs, who pio- 
neered the banquet eight years ago, 
said although student leaders arc- 
recognized every year, leadership 
is not just a position, but an act of 
service. 

"Stay involved," Turner said. "We 
are reaching a time where we have 
to be involved in a variety of ways in 
a variety of different places." 


